Faxed 02/0Il07

United StatesDepartment of the Interior
FISI{AND WILDLIFE SERVICE
3817LukerRoad
Cortland,
NY 13045

FebruaryI,2007

Mr. ThomasA. Shepardson
WhitemanOsterman& HannaLLP
OneCommercePlaza
Albany,NY 12260
DearMr. Shepardson:
This letteris in responseto-your
{an!!ry 4,2007,letter regardingthe TharaldsonDevelopment
proposed
Residence
Inn Hotel at 124-128RWashinftonAvenueExtensionin ttre
lgmp{nyls
City of Albany,Albany_
County,New York. The following commentsareprovidedastechnical
pursuantto theEndangered
assistance
Species
Act of 197j (ESA)(87 Stat 884,asamended;
16U.S.C.l53l et seq.).
Background
Your letteraddresses
the U.S.FishandWildlife Service's(Service)recommendation
thatyour
client committo long-term_funding
for restorationandmanagement
of habitatfor theFederallyand State-listedendangered
Kamerbluebutterfly(Lycaeideimelissasamuelis).As youare
aware,this suggestionis part of an overallplan we tried to helpyour clientdesignto avoid
potentialimpactsto the Karnerbluebutterflyfrom the proposedfrotelandassoc-iated
parking.
As discussed
in our October20,2006,letterto Mr. DanielR. Hershberg
of Hershberyand
Hershberg;onAugust3t,2I06,Ms. Robl"nNiver of this office met wiih you, Ms. Kitirleen
O'Brien, andMr. Karl Parkerof the New York StateDepartmentof EnvironmentalConservation
OIYSDEC),Mr' Hershberg,andMr. TerranceGorman,iepresentingthe City of Albany. At that
mgeting,the ServiceandtheNYSDECrepresentatives
concludedthlx portions(approiimately
1'73 acres)of theproposedprojectareaareusedby Karnerbluebutterili", u, nectarhabitat.It
wasexplainedthat while it is not anticipatedtherewould be daily useof the siteby Kamerblue
butterflies(giventhe suitablebreedingandnectarhabitatlocatedwithin the management
area
adjacentto the proposedprojectarea),it is anticipatedthat someusewill occurasft is well
within the distanceKarnerbluebutterfliesareknownto regularlyfly (-200m) (Service2003)and
only separated
from observedoccupiedhabitatby a small slrip of wbods.
Therefore,the ServiceandNYSDECpresented
you andMr. Hershbergwith two optionsto
presentto your client: designthe proposedprojectto avoid anypotentlal"take"l oiKamer blue
' Take is definedunderthe Section3 of ESA,andincludesin part,to "harass,harm,wound,or
kill', a
Federally-listed
species.Thedefinitionof harmhasbeenfurtherdefinedto includesignificanthabitatmodification
or degradation
thatresultsin deathor uljury to listedspeciesby sigaificantlyimpairingbehavioralpattemssuchas
breeding,feeding,or sheltering.

butterfliesor applyfor an incidentaltakepermitfrom the ServiceandNYSDEC. your client
choseto developa planthatwould avoidanypotentialtakeof Karnerbluebutterfliesandwe
havebeenworking with you,theNYSDEC,andli4r.Hershbergsincethattime to developsucha
plan.
Theplan involvedtwo components:deteningKarnerblue butterfliesfrom flying into anarea
that will becomeunsuitablefor themafterthe hotelandparkinglots arebuilt;andrestoringand
managinghabitatto compens4"fo.Ithe lossof 1.73acresof nectarandgrasses
that is preJgntly
usedby the adultbutterflies.To accomplishthe first goal,we understoo?
thutyour chlnt #r6a
to establishan 8-footstockadefencealongthe southeinandeasternperimeterof *t. ptop.fr.
To accomplishthe secondgoal,we understood
your client agreedto transfer0.25 acreofthesite
to theNYSDEC or AibanyPineBushPreserve
CommissionlefneC; for Kamerbluebutterfly
habitatmanagement,
to selectivelyremovewhitepine treesulongthe |order of the projectarea,
andto establisha fund to allow for restorationandmanagement
of t.73 acresof habitatfor
Karnerblue butterflieswithin the PineBushSoutheast
populationarea.
To date,we havediscussed
with your client(throughMr. Hershberg)threerecommendations
for
potentialfundingoptions. The first wasto makeavailable$10,000-$tt,OOO
eachyearfor habitat
restorationandmanagement.Currentaveragecostfor basichabitatmanagement
of 1.73acresis
approximately$1,379.However,restoratioiandmanagement
costsvaryina tn" upperlimit we
recommended
allowsfor moreexpensivetreatments,
suchasprescribedbuming,largetree
removal,etc.,if needed.Havingthe upperlimit availablein a givenyearwill allowior responses
to futureweatherevents,invasivespeciesoutbreaks,
etc. However,theNYSDEC,ApBpC, or
their representatives
would only submitreceiptsor invoicesto your clientfor work thatwaj done
at the site in a givenyear. Therefore,if no habitatwork wasconductedin thatyear,no invoices
or receiptswould be submittedandno paymentswould be madeby your ciient. Basedon
conversations
andelectronicmaiiswith Mr. Hershberg,we undersioodthatyour clientwasnot
interestedin this type qp{grq mgchanism
andyou offereda secondoptionof providinga
9f
lump sumamountto theAPBPCwhich wouldallow for arurualwithdrawalsbv fhe NYSDEC"
APBPC,or-theirrepresentatives.
It is our understanding
that this option*us uiro eventually
tlitryceptableto your client. Mr. Hershberg
presented
a third optionto providean annualamount
($6,000)to the APBPCfor habitatrestorationandmanagemeni.TheApBpC would be ableto
k_eep
the entirea.rqo-unJ
regardless
of thework conducted"for
the pine BushS"ud;;;il;ri.".
However,we now understand
that the APBPC'sbudgetaryfunctionsareconductedby Tbe
NatureConservancy
(TNC) andthat TNC wouldbe unabieto rolloveranyunusedfundafrom a
give,nyear. Therefore,we recommended
anamountcloserto theupperamountthatmaybe
neededin a givenygal $7,500) andrecommended
that this be adjuiiedfor inflationann-ually
(we
suggestedatate of 3.5%). We now understand
thatnoneof thesefundingoptionsar. a*.oabi"
to your client.
Responses
to your Januar.v
4. 2007.letter
We would now iike to addressspecificpointsmadein your January4,2007,letterby section.
Your statements
arein italics.
SectionI. StateEnvironmentalQualityReviewAct (SEQRA)Reviewby City of Albany
CommonCouncil
"By way_ofbackground,
environmental
reviewprocessby the Ci4tof
luring theexhaustive
AlbanyComntonCouncil..."

We agreethatyour client wentthrougha lengthyNew York Stateenvironmental
reviewprocess
pursuantto the SEQRAfor the proposedproject. However,giventhe locationof the siteand
potentialimpactsto theKarnerblue butterfly,this seemsreasonable.In addition,your clientdid
not rewriteanyof their environmentaldocumentsoncethe ServiceandNYSDECprovidedour
thatthe siteis occupiedby Karnerbluebutterflies.In fact,manyof themeasures
conclusions
originallyproposedwithin the SEQRAdocumentweredesignedto minimizeor mitigateimpacts
of a $55,800feefor management
of PineBush
to PineBushhabitatin general(e.g.,payment
species.The
lands),rathefthanspecificallyaddressingimpactsto a Federally-andState-listed
issue
Serviceis not involvedwith mitigationfor PineBushhabitatimpactsasthat is a separate
for members
of theAPBPC.
SectionII. USFWSRequests
"During theover twoyear environmentalreviewperiod by the CommonCouncil,despite
regardingthesfficiency
participatingin theSEQM process,USFWSdid notprovidecomments
or suggestanymitigation."
of thesemeasures
Hereis brief summaryof Serviceinvolvementwith the proposedproject. We initially expressed
betweenMs. Niver
our interestin the proposedprojecton January9,2004,duringconversations
andPlanning
andMr. RichardNicholsonof the City of AlbanyDepartmentof Development
for theDraft
checklist
project
draft
scoping
proposed
received
the
We
Department).
@lanning
EnvironmentallmpactStatement(EIS) on August20,2004,andprovidedwrittencommentsin
our August30,2004,letterto Mr. Nicholson.We receiveda copyof theMarch21,2005,Draft
EIS andprovidedcornmentson that documentin our April 18, 2005,letterto Mr. Nicholson.In
a sitevisit in our April 18,2005,letter. On October19,2005,theAPBPC
addition,we requested
informedusthat the Final EIS was completeandthe City wasptanningto addressthe issueof
rezoningthe site. We requesteda copyof the FinalEIS on October20,2005. On March2,
Mr. DouglasMelnick of thePlanning
2006,viaelectronicmail andin his March22,2006,1etter,
the Service'sparticipationin a visit of the site. We visitedtheprojectarea
Departmentrequested
the site'spotentialuseby Karnerbluebutterflies.We visitedthe
on June1,2006,to assess
projectareaagainon August31,2006,to discussour findings. We providedwritten comments
in
regardinglhgseslteyisits, our findings,andpotentialavoidanceandminimizationmeasures
potential
begindiscussing
18,2006,letterto Mr. Melnick. It wasappropriate'to
our September
therewas
avoidanceandminimizationmeasuresfor the proposedprojectafterwe determined
potentialfor impactsto the Karnerbluebutterfly.
review,USFWSvisited
"Six monthsafter the ComntonCouncilcompletedtheir environmental
(inplaceoftheproposed6footfence)
an Ifootfence beconstructed
the Siteandrequestedthat
alongtheentiresouthernandeasternboundaryto deterbutterflies
andextended
from possibly
habitat'on theSite."
enteringthe 'unsuitable
We disagreewith this interpretationof projecthistory. As statedabove,we wereactively
involvedin the SEQRAprocessaswe believethatactiveparticipationin this processcanonly
the potentialfor compliancewith Federallaw (e.9.,ESA). Our sitevisits andlastletter
enhance
to thePlanningDepartmentcameprior to the City of AlbanyPlanningBoard'sfinal decision
2I,2006 (receivedby the
approvingconstructionof the hoteiwhich wasrenderedon September
ServiceonNovember13,2006).
You arecorrectthat the Servicerequestedthe additionalfencingandheightto deterKarnerblue
butterfliesfrom enteringthe soon-to-beunsuitablehabitat.However,it is importantto keepin

mind that the only reasonthe habitatwiil no longerbe suitableis because
it will bereplacedwith
a hotel,pavement,andautomobiles.
Finally, outsideof the SEQRAprocess,it is appropriatefor the Serviceto providecomments
to
yo_urclientpursuantto the ESA. We haveprovidedsuchcommentsto assistyour clientwith
ESA complianceandto protectour trust resources.
SectionIII. Funding
"\e-S1r\i-ngfunding,
as indicatedabove,
ntyclientagreedtopay a substantialfee
in theamounl
of $55,800to the City,consistent
with otherdevelopment
in theAlbanyPineBush....
\otwlthstandingthe conditionrequiringpaymentof thisfee, USFWSmadean initial requestin
october,2006for paymentof afee of $10,000to $I 1,000annuallyin perpetuity.',
amongyou, Mr. Hershbbrg,Ms. O'Brien,andMs. Niver on October4,
through conversations
2006,andvia electronicmaiisbetweenMs. Niver andMr. Hershbergon October5, 2006,we
understoodthatyour clientwasagreeable
to fund habitatrestorationandmanagement
for the
Karnerbluebutterflybut would no longerpaythe $55,800to the City for PineBushhabitat
pitigation. As statedabove,the Servicehasno role in determiningwho paysfor PineBush
habitatmitigationor whatthat amountshouldbe. Ourjob is to determinewhetherany
Federally-listed
speciesmaybe impactedfrom a proposedprojectandif so,whetherthereis a
way to redesignprojectsto avoid suchimpacts.ThePineBushhabitatmitigationfundcouldbe
usedto acquire,restore,or managelandsthroughoutthe AlbanyPineBushandwouldnot
necessarily
addressimpactswe consideredlikeiy to occurfrom the Residence
Inn deveiopment.
As discussed
above,we recommended
thatyourclientmakeapproximately
$11,000available
eachyeal but thattheNYSDEC,APBPC,or their representatives
would only submitinvoicesor
receiptsfor the amountactuallyusedin a givenyear(whichcouldrangefrom 0 to $1i,000).
"Next, usFWSsuggested
that Tharaldsonpay 86,000annuallyin perpetuity."
Duringconversations
amongyou,Mr. Hershberg,
Ms. O'Brien,andMs. Niveron October4,
200.6,you statedthatyour clientpreferreda "lump sum"paymentratherthanmaking$11,00b
availableeachyear. On October25,2006,Mr. H-ershberg
offeredthis, "Thiraldson,-their'
successors
or assigns,is legallyobligatedto providea fxld amount(say$6,000)ev'eryyearand
putsit into an accountoverwhich an agentaoceptable
to USF&WSandNYSDEC(i.e,,either
NYSDEC or APBPC)hassignaturecontrol." Ms. Niver askedin her November8,)006,
electronicmail to Mr. Hershbergif Tharaldsonwasnow amenableto "in perpetuity"funding.
lMr.Hershbergrepliedin his November8, 2006,electronicmail thattheyweie opento this
a:rangementratherthanthe "lump sum" option.
"This amountwastentativelyagreeduntil a purported 'accounting/billing'issuearosewith The
Nature,Conservancy
As a result,USFWSrequested
morefundingin theqmountof $7,500
annuallyin perpetuity
plus a 3.5%inflationadjustment"
As statedabove,we suggested
an amountcloserto theupperlevelpotentiailyneededin q given
yearfor management
of 1.73acresof habitat. We believethatfundingin perpetuityis necissary
to avoidlmpactsto Karnerbluebutterflies,asyour client'sdevelopment
will resuliin the
permanentlossof 1.73acresof nectarhabitat. In addition,Karneibiuebutterflyhabitatis an
early-successional
habitattypewhich needsregularmanagement
to preventencroachment
by

is alsoneededto preventinvasivespeciesfrom taking
shrubsandtrees. Regularmanagement
suchas
for inflationadjustments,
over a givensite. We arecertainlyopento othersuggestions
tying the adjustmentto an indexof inflation.
you indicatethatfundingwillbeused'witha
"In a Decemberl, 2006,e-ntailto Dan Hershberg,
restoringhabitatalongthe Hill andpowerlineright-of-wayandcontinuing
priority
'efforti offutly
albngihe rtghrif-*oy towardsDaughters,ofSgrah.' Thereis no reasonablenexus
iiqutrtng fharaldion to be iesponsibletofund thefull restorationof the 'Hill andpower-line
to DaughtersofSarah in perpetuitymerelybecauseit isproposingto developa
ri[nt-o7-"14,or'
SftewhereadmittedlybuAedliesshouldbedeterredfrontreaching."
We agreethat Tharaldsonshouldnot be responsiblefor restorationof the entirePineBush
for eitherdevelopinga
populationarea.However,Tharaldsonshouldbe responsible
South"east
projectthat avoidsall impactsto thekum"t bluebutterfly(whichwe havebeenworkingtowards
fo|*
Plan (HCP)andapplying^
*itir you andyour client)or developinga HabitatConservation
the
for
habitat
of
acres
1.73
managing
and
restoring
by
incidentaltakepermit. We believethal
the
within
habitat
of
nectar
acres
of
1.73
pine BushSoutheast
loss
population,the impactof the
to
mail
electronic
projectsitewill Ueinsignifrcantto Karnerblue butterflies.Ms. Niver's
activitieswould occurandintendedto clarifuthat
Mr. Hershbergrestatedwherethe management
*V n nai"g piovidedby Tharaldsonwould be usedto benefitthe PineBushSoutheast
po'pulation?tectly, ruth"t than goingto Karnerblue butterfly habitatmanagementelsewhere
CountY).
(e.g., Saratoga
,,Thegoal of ensuringthat butterfliesdo not reachthe Sitecan beaccomplished
by constructing
nectar
common
the
eliminate
will
This
Proiect.
the re"questidI foot fenceand buildingthe
butterflies."
of
the
migratidn
sourceson theSirc;ndfacilitate theibjective ofwestward
to Kamerblue butterflies:
Again,thereweretwo overallobjectives9f tlre planto avoid imp-a_cts
aJteningKarnerblue butterfliesfrom flying int-oan areathat will becomeunsuitablefor them
afterthehotel andparkinglots arebuilt, andrestoringandmanaginghabitatto compensate
{or
that is presentlyusedby adultbutterflies' Your above
the lossof 1.73acresof #ctar andgrasses
only addressthe former. We agreethatbuildingthe projectwill eliminatethenectar
statements
sourceson the site andthat is the overallbasisof our argumentthatimpactsto Kamerblue
butterfliesarelikely.
with other
"It appearsthat USFWShassingledoiutmy clientfor treatmentinconsistent
along the butterflycorcidon Wherewasthe USFWSwhenotherpropertyowners
deveiopment
"
abuniig thebutterflycorridorsoughtandreceivedapprovals?
The Servicereviewsprojectsthat comebeforeus usingexistinglaws,regulations,andguidance,
of interest.Eachprojectis_reviewed
aswell asthe UestavaitaUleinformationon the resourCes
;;";;a;; io itr o"r circumstance.We continueto gain informationaboutKarnerbluebutterfly
ecologyind behaviorwhichtheninfluencesour impactanalyses.We canassureyou thatwe
for potentialimpactsto
6urr"iot singledout your clientandwe consistentlyreviewprojgct.s_
for similarprojectsmay appear
Karnerblue-butterflies.We r,ggletif our recommendations
inconsistentdueto the new in6rmation we havereceivedor newpolicy directionwe havetaken.
Mall SPDESPennit
SectionfV. Crossgates

'_'Th_erequestedfunding exponentially exceedsthe cunentfunding arrangementwith Crossgates
Mall pursuant to the terms of a NYSDEC issuedSPDESpennit. As you lorcw,pursuant to a
1994 SPDESpermit, Crossgates,a tl00 acre and over I million squarefoot r:egionalshopping
center, is required to fund up to 510,000annually. It is our understandingthat the actual annual
funding over this tinte period has beenmerely afraction of thts omount"
The NYSDEC usesfunds provided by Crossgatesfor managementof the occupiedhabitat on the
Hill, within the powerline right-of-way, and areasadjacentto the right-of-way, all property
owned by Crossgates.Habitat work in someyearshas consistedof minor habitat maintenance
such as tree girdling, mowing, or herbicide application which has not usedup alargeportion of
the funding available. In other yearsNYSDEC has conductedmajor work to establis[ new
habitat areasby removing large trees and scraping awaycompeting vegetationwith large
equipment. I:r theseyears all or the majority of the funds are used. Sincesome of the large scale
restoration doesnot needto be done on a continrringbasis, it is expectedthat oncehabitat is
restoredto an optimum level, maintenancecostsremain at a low level for future years. This is a
benefit we tried to communicateto your client to setting up a systemsimilar to the Crossgates
agreement.
It is also important to recognizethat one of the reasonsthe NYSDEC has spentmuch lessthan
the $10,000 in most yearsis becauseof the laCkof any ability to roll-over funds. This has
restrictedNYSDEC's ability to work on largerprojectsthat cost much more than the annual
provision. ln addition, given the precarioussituation of many Kamer blue butterfly populations
(inciuding the SoutheastPine Bush population), the NYSDEC sometimesmakesdeliberate
decisionsto avoid certain managementactivities;in a given year to avoid any potential impact to
the butterflies. Finally, much of the managementwork at the site to datehas beenconductedby
the NYSDEC and they are unable to chargl their time to the Crossgatesaccount. Again, the
upper amount is there to provide flexibility to fund restorationand managementactivities as
needed. It should also be pointed out that, in addition to the annual managementfund,
Crossgateshas provided over 17 acresof its property for Karner blue managementin perpetuity,
6.95 acresof it addedafter the 1994mall expansion.
As we have explained,we use the best availableinformation when reviewing projects. We
previously explainedto both you and \dr. Hershbergthat if the expansionwere proposednow,
the requirementswould llkely be much different than those developedin 1994. Foi example,the
cost of managingKarner blue butterfly habitat is much greater in2007 than it was in 1994given
the increasedcost of fuel, other materials,and labor. ln addition, we have leamed a greatdeal
about Karner blue butterflies since 1994. Keep in mind the Karner blue butterfly had'only been
Federally-listedfor 2 years when the NYSDEC permit was issuedand the Federalrecoveryplan
was not completeduntil2003. Regardlessof what was done in the past, ourrole is to determine
whether the proposedResidenceInn project is likely to result in any impactsto the Kamer blue
butterfly.
" ...tlle goal offunding and habitat mqnogementcunently existsfor the 'Hill and powerline
right-of-way' toward the Daughters of Sarah."
We agreethat the Crossgatesfund does allow for habitat restorationand managementfor the
Pine Bush Southeastpopuiation of Karner blue butterflies. However, under the agreementwith
Crossgates,this can oniy be used for propertiesowned by Crossgates(the Hill and powerline and
adjacentareas). Therefore,we intend to usethe additional funding provided by your client to
conduct work west of the powerline to connectthe Crossgatessegmentof the Karner blue

populationwith the segments
in the AlbanyPineBushPreserveon propertiesthatdo not have
regularfundingsources.in this way the lossof thenectarto the easternendof thepopulation
will bemadeup for by improvednectarat thewestend. We antieipatethatthisimprovement
will drawbutterflieswesttowardmorehabitatand,with the high fence,will reducethelossof
butterfliesto buildingsandparkinglots in the east.
Conclusions
To date,we havediscussed
severaloptionswith your clientintendedto avoidthetakeof Karner
bluebutterfliesfrom theproposedhotelproject. If your clientis not interested
in anyof the
previousrecommendations
of the ServiceandNYSDEC,andhasno altemativesthatwill
eliminatethe negativeimpactsdescribedabove,your clientshouldapplyfor anincidentaltake
permitfrom both governmententities. As you areaware,incidentaltakeauthorizationrequires
preparationof an HCP,which includesanalyses
of impacts,anticipatedtakeassociated
with the
project,minimizationandmitigationmeasures,
monitoring,etc. Instructionsfor applicationfor
an incidentaltakepermitandthe HCP requiredfor this applicationcanbe foundat
http://www.fins.gov/endangeredlhcp/index.html.
TheNYSDECdoesnot havea formalpermit
applicationon the web;requestsfor thatpermitshouldbe madedirectlyto theNYSDECSpecial
LicenseUnit. We stronglyadvisea pre-application
meetingwith the ServiceandNYSDEC
permitandendangered
speciesprogramstaffbeforeapplicationsaresubmitted.
We would like to work with your clientto comeup with anapproachthatis acceptable
to all
parties.The technicalassistance
we haveprovidedto date,andoffer to continueto provide,is
intendedto designtheprojectto avoidanytakeof Karnerbluebutterflies.Thankyou for your
time. If you requireanyadditionalinformalionpleasecontactRobynNiver at (607)753-9334.
Sincerely,
\ lq -
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DavidA. Stilwell
FieldSupervisor
cc: HershbergandHershberg,Albany,NY
S.Downs,Selkirk,NY
APBPC,Albany,NY:(Attn: N. Giftord)
Departrnent
of DevelopmentandPlanning,Albany,NY (Attn: D. Melnick)
NYSDEC,Albany,NY (Endangered
SpeciesUnit; Attn: P. Nye/I(. O'Brien)
NYSDEC,Schenectady,
NY (Attn: K. Parker)
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